
(Cuntlnucd from First Payej

Where are the characters cniing
ts their rlace? I5ut these

4 I
things will take care of themselves, ,

I suppose, and, as I only started to
... . v..i nia. f

of tariff Itislation and its effects j

...jL MniM it is best not to confuse
iL mind with so roat'y different

chiofts ifthe country can find an"- -

thintr in the record of tht Democrat-- j f
ic partv upon the tariff to justify
confidence in it, I have not been

able to find it. It has r.ever ueen oh
honest even to itself upon this ques-

tion,
it

and never will be. It has for

many Years been the foe of the busi-

ness interests of the country, while

the Republican party stands in

speech and action as not only the
earnest friend of the laborer, but of

the manufacturer, in the cementing
of whose interests only happiness of

r.A ,rwirit ran he found. The
Democracy never has and never will j

keen its professions upon the tariff, j

It will promise wf ii unui iuw I
power; then its firet objective point
will he a revision to a free trade
standard. I tear in this game they

the prejudices of thecan play upon
Sauth and bring it up solidly,
though reluctantly, upon that issue
in favor of a Democratic I'resident.
This feeling will and eught to arouse
the strong, earnest power of the
North in favor of carefully guarding
its manifold industries.
wATCHI.Vi TOT. GAME OF TOUTTCS.

"Who will be the candidate ?"

"That you will have to ask some

one else. I am not in politics now,

though I k'-c- a pretty close eye on
The nossession and

us of political pwer is exceedingly
fuscinatir.p. and I like to study the
ebbs and flows of the tide as well as

ever. One thing I will say, the Re-

publican
a

candidate next year must
be a strong, pocitive man, one who

carries the confidence of the country
and can be relied uju.n for a vigor-

ous, vet conservative policy if elect-

ed. There are several such men in

the j .arty, and I have implicit reli-

ance in the wisdom of a Republican
Convention to name such a one : I

sr.me man capable of dealing with

the liiltpft duties of the crisis w hich

we are rapidly approaching. I shall
never take part 'in a Presidential
canvass again and must decline to
name any of the men whom I think
would be" acceptable candidate!.."

"P.nt can the divisions in the
party be healed ?"

'i assume that Ihere ore no divis-

ions. Certainly there are none in
Pennsylvania. I hav seen so many
local eruptions in politics so many
state administrations overturned for

one cause or another, that I cannot
be convinced that a great party or
its leaders can be controlled, in a

national contest, by peevishness or
had temper. I have perl.-c- t faith

that the Republican party will reach
the polls in ls4 guided by the he!-- t

leadership and warmed into enthu-
siasm by its best impulses. With
the parties in such a fighting condi-

tion and the tariff ;ution the is-

sue, who will say that the Republi-
can partv stands even a fair chance
of defeat"?'

Fkask A. 1irk.

It is said that Gen. Grant never
uttered an oath.

Of course a person who receives no
Christmas presents does not enjoy
the presence of Christmas.

It is not true that Santa Claus will
not put anything into a stocking
in which there is a hole. Last
Christmas a society bell found a
darning needle and a ball of yarn
in hers.

Cai skok Faiu'ke. Want of con-

fidence accounts for half of the bus
iness failures of to-da- v. C. X. Pvd
the druggist, is not liable to fail for
the want of confidence m Dr. P.osan-ko'- s

Cough and Lung Svrup, for he
gives awav a bottle free to all who
are suffering with coughs, colds,
asthma, consumption and all affec-

tions of the throat and lungs.

Avers Cherry Pectoral is recom
mended by physicians of the greatest
eminence on both sides ol the At
lantic as the most reliable remedy
for colds and concha and all pulmo-
nary disorders. It affords prompt
relief in every case. Xo family
should ever be without it.

Two new comets have made their
appearance in the starry field, but
they will not attract much attention,
as it is getting too late for young
jeople to sit out on the front steps.

Even man has a right to an opin-
ion of his own if he get a lawyer and
pays for it.

Never give a promise that vou t:Jo
not intend to fulfill.

Tennyson can take a worthless
sheet of paper, write a few words,
and make it worth 100. This is
genius. Rothschild can write still
fewer words on a similar sheet and
make it worth S50.OO0. That is cai-ita- l.

To remove paper labels from bot
tles, wet the face of the label witn
water, and hold it for an instant over
the fire. The steam penetrates the
label at once, and softens the paste

A Soft AnNwer.

"Twas past twelve at midnight
when he reeled home and prepared
to concoct some story for the lateness.
ct nis return. Mie. however, was
awake, and with sharp scented nos
detected an odor of gin.

"What scent is that, my dear?"
she remarked.

"Cloves, my love."
"Rut the other odor, sir?"'
'Allspice, my sweet."
'Rut I smell something else."

"Oh, that'9 cinnamon."
"But I am certain I saiell some-

thing that isn't spice at all."
"Oh, that's an apple I ate before I

came in."
"Well, 1 should think, she replied

that if you'd just taken a good drink
of brandy before you came in and

aten a ham sandwich you would
have had all the ingredients neces-
sary for a cood mince pie."

He sighed as he drpied to sleep
and murmured that he'd have done
so if he hadn't been afraid of bad
dreams.

A ghastly story is rejxrted from
Macheno, in Bohemia. A man, who
was apparently dead, had just been
lowered into the grave, when the
mourners were horrified to see the
coffin lid begin to move, and the
linen shroud gradually appear, un-

til the corpse at last "sat up. The
man said that he had through his

Twenty Cigars a Vf.
"Yes." said the old physician, "I

was in an insane asylum for many
yeare

uAg a patient?"
iiM- - tl 1 - i 1 .. I, ..i rK T nmniama

constant association with insane
'panie nearly set me crazy. I really
iiieve I should have lost my bal-- ,

ance if I had remained there. I
bould either have Itecome insane or

turned out a poet."
"I have a patient now who was
the verge of tabacca insanity, as J.

is sometimes calld, a few weeks

ano. He came to me about the mid-

dle of Octoler, and said he feared he G.
was becoming insane ; that he had
some of the most frightful and horri-hl- p

thoughts and impressions, and
felthure he would sometime do some- - j

thing terrible if he were not cured j

them. He was a pale, nervous!
man with large, round eyes, and a!

together a very intellectual looking
face. He looked like a close student.

asked him if he had not studied
to hard, and he said he had once
thought eo and had quit all study
for several weeks, but iounil himselt T1,e f0uowinpr named pupils

each day. He said heworse tPll(it,j feVerv day : Samuel Rector,
could not get rid of an awful '.-''- Charles Tilp', Joel Tucker, Andrew
that something terrible was going to ucKenzie, Ida Hoover. Emma Rec-happe- n;

it followed him wherever t Izor3 LaJ)s Miirv UlWr, Ella
he went, no matter what he "id. En()F y(tni j)av:-'Why-

,'

said he, 'my room is on the j s q Coiohf.nouk, Teacher,
fourth lloor, and I dare not sit by
the window nor look out at it, for j

fear that 1 will yield to the awful)
impulse to jump out. And the hor- -

j

rible things that cine to my mind
oh, thev will surelv drive me

crazy ana l snail oo some avuui
thine one of these days.'

"Then he told me how he saw
things double, and sometimes saw
himself coming toward himself with

big knife. 'Why,' said he, 'I was
walking home the other night, and,
although I could see no one, I fell a
man coining toward me. I thought
him away off. several miles, but that
lie was coming toward me rapidly.
All this time I knew nobody was
coining, yet I could feel him, and
was as sure in my imagination that

soon should see him. as I was in
my reason that 1 should not. The
feeling grew in spite of me. I tried
to fiuht it off with my reason, but
the imagination was the stronger,
and with the never ceasing impres-
sion that something terrible was for
about to happen. I stopped under a
street lamp, and sure enough right
there before me stood an exact coun-
terpart of myself. I knew I couldn't
run awav from it. Indeed, I knew
there was nothing' thereto run awav
from, yet I couid see it, and feel its
presence, finally l sunt my eyes
lor a moment, and when 1 pencl
them again the apparition was gone,
and I walked on home.'

'(th. he told me a long rigmarole
of this sort: and he o!ten waked in
the night and saw himself lying
dead in bed beside himself; that he
had, no less than a hundred times,
been almost tempted to kill his little
sister just for th sake of seeing how
she would look, that he had wonder-
ed how it would fuel to be stabbed
through the heart, and had, one
night, gotten out of bed and threw
his pocket kniiu out of the window
for fear he could not resist the temp-
tation to ie it."

"What did vou do for him, do-
ctor?'

"Well, to tell the truth, I never
thought of tobacco until he took
out a cigar and lit it. He seemed
very nervou before that, but the
cig;r seemed to calm him, and he
was quite jolly for a time. Then I
thought of tobacco insanity, and
made up my mind that he was about
to have deleriutn tremens. Carefully
1 questioned him and found that he
smoked from a dozen to twenty ci
gars a day, and, as he put it, 'they
are about the only thing that do me
any good.'

"The cure was very simple. I
shut him up and took tahacoo away
from him gradmlly until he got
through a day with three cigars and
felt so much better that he was con-

vinced his whole trouble was all due
to smoking, and, of his own accord,
he resolved to quit it entirely. Of
course I gave him some nerve tonic
ind built up his general health,
which helped him in his good reso-
lution."

KUh Southern Senators.

Morgan of Alabama has an income
of SS.ikk) per annum.

Pugh ot Alabama, makes aoout
.(00 a year.
Garland of Arkansas is worth

about S75.O00.
Walker, Garland's colleague, is

worth S:!0,i KHt.

Lamar of Mississippi has real es- - j

tate worth about ?,VM a year.
Senator George has accumulated!

M0.000.
Harris of Tennessee is worth ?G0,

M l.

Senator Jackson is estimated at
SlOO.fhKi. He ha a law practice
worth 6KUtfl yearly. i

Jones f Florida has real estete
worth S I'M .). and a legal business
of StlOtHj annually.

Rrown of Georgia is one of tne
richest men south of Mason and j

Dixsou's line. Ha is worth $,ikH -

tM).
Gibson of Louisiana, S1,500,0;k).
Jonas of Louisiana, S0,00O. Hi-la- w

practice is worth 820,000 annu-
ally.'

Maxev of Texas has lands, stocks
and bonds worth $100,000.

Coke of the same State is worth
S2-- .OOO.

Cockrell of Missouri is worth 8iV,
(UN).

Vest, the other Missouri Senator,
is worm fc,t; a year.

Wade Hampton has a present in-co-

of 80
Mahone of Virginia is worth

from 8iKHiO0 to ?l,(O0,"O0-- "

Camden of West Virginia is very
rich. He is rated as twice a mil -

lionaire.
The Kentucky Senators are both

well off. Reck is worth fully 8250,
OtK).

Williams is rated 850,X below
Lis colleague.

Truth is as impossible to be soiled
l.y any outward touch as the sun
beam.

Cares of Life. As we come to
them they are received, borne with
and passed over with no more than
a thought if we are in the enjoyment
of health, but if suffering with Piles
or skin disease of any kind thev
magnify a hundred fold. C. N. R.vd j

the Druggist has Dr. Rasanko's Pile
Remedy, which is an absolute cure
for any affectien of this kind and is
sold at 50 cents.

Pride often miscalculates, and
more often misconceives.

Ulnessheard all that had Iteen said.: The untidv, dirtv appearance of a
He was aware they thought him j grizzly lard" should never be allow-dea- d,

but he was unable to make ed. "Buckingham's Dye for the
any sign. From the graveyard the) Whiskers will readily change their
man was taken home, and there is color to a brown or black, at dLicre-no- w

ererj prospects ol his recov- - tion, and thus keep
tation for neatness and good looks.

School Keports,

Following is the report of the
Hare School, for the month ending
December 13, 18S3:

Whole number in attendance dur-
ing month, 43.

Average attendance during the
month, 37.

Per cent of attendance during
month, Jl.

The following pupils attended
every day during the month : W. J.
Cover, H'. S. Frank, E. F. Griffith,

J. Griffith, Luther Gardner, Ruth
erford 13. II. Peterson. J. G. Shaffer,
Mary L. Cover, Lizzie Cover, Minnie

Shaffer, Cora Griffith, Id. Peter-
son.

I am well pleased with the pro-

gress of the school.
L. S. Pktersox, Teacher.

Report of Garrett Grammar School
for the month ending November 30,
183:

Whole number in attendance
during month, 2".

Per cent of attendance during

Report of the Garrett Intermediate
School lWrthe month ending Novem-

ber 30. iss:; :

Number of scholars in attendance
during month, 35.

Average attendance during month

Per cent of attendance during the
month. ;G.

The following named pupils at-

tended every day :

Robert Weimer, John Weimer,
John Rodenheimer, P. Rruoe e.

Ed Lane, Walter Tucker,
Eliza Sheeler, Amy Miller, Mary
Weimer, Salome Christner, and Ida
Lenhart.

Several patrons visited us during
the month.

Ai.ex li. Grok,
Teacher.

Report of Garrett Primary School
the month ending November 30,

IS!:
Whole number in attendance dur-

ing month, 50.
Per cent of attendance during

month, 'JO.

Average attendance during month
11.

The following named pupils were
present every day during the
month :

Charles Hoover, John Sheeler,
John Miller. Henrv Rodenheimer,
Charles Walter. William Walter,
Howard Hay, Charles S. Davis. Sa-

die Christner, Ida Walter, Nettie
llemhart, Minnie Rernhart, Lizzie
Hoover. Laura Judy, Mary Judy,
Agnes Rock us, Caroline Rockus,
Darling Sehrock. Sarah Christner.

N. R. M. Yodkk,
Teacher.

JK.NNEU TOWNSHIP TEACHERS INSTI-

TUTE.

The teachers of Jenner township
met at the Hoffman schoolhouse on
Friday evening December 14th, for
the purpose of holding their semi-

monthly Institute. The house was
called to order at 7 o'clock, when the
following officers were elected :

President L. S. Peterson.
Vice President E. L. Fox.
Secretary L. D.Stuil't.
Treasurer H. E. Rerkey.
Following is the programme of

the evening :

Address of welcome by the teach-

er, H. M. Rauqh.
Responses, by Rev. N. R. Critch-liel-

12. E. Walter, and X. S. Miller.
Music, by the Jennertown Rand.
Paper, " The teacher as a student,

his book, his hours of study, his
methods of study, by H. E. Rerkey.

Methods of preventing irregulari-
ty of attendance and tardiness, open-e- d

by E L. Fox, followed bv E. E.
Walter, II. E. Rerkey, X. R. Critch-fiel- d

and X. S. Miller.
Music by the Rand.
Queries.
Following is the programme of

Saturday morning's session :

School in eesion, taut'ht by the
teacher.

Comment and criticisms on teach-

ers' work, E. E. Walter, Jacob Hoff-

man, X. S. Milller and X. R. Critch-iiel- d.

Paper, "Miscellaneous instruction,
its importance, when and how im
ported," by L. F. Gardner.

Class drill in Etymology. L. S.

Peterson
Discussion, " Methods of teaching

orthography," X. S. Miller, L. D.
Stutl't, E. E. Walter.

Select reading. J. W. Rell.
Queries relating to school work

were discussed by C. L. Forney, E.
E. Walter, X. R. "Critchfield, L. D.
Stuff!, X. S. Miller, and others,

Notwithstanding the inclemency
'of the weather the meeting was well
attended, and a general interest was
manifested by the teachers, and
other friends" of education. Wu
congratulate the teacher in his well
begun work, and hope he may not
grow weary in so well doing.

L. I). SrurKr, Secretary

lluin Wrought in the Forest.

I low depressing it is to see acres
of trees cut down in the midst of a
noble forest. How saddening it is
also to see that thin snot in the
midst of your otherwise abundant
hair. Stop it at once by the u-- e of
Parker's Hair Ralsam. For actual
efficiency this famous article stands
at the head of its class. Elegant for
the toilet, delicious in odor, and re-

stores the original color to gray or
faded hair. Economical, as a slight,
occasional application keeps the hair
and scalp in perfect order. jan'2.

A young boy in Valley Falls, N. Y.,
in order to escape punishment from
a school-teache- r, jumped from the
?ond lP' otA ,the, o? to

of hisground one arms
broken

iiiiiihiiihiii' THE GREAT GERMAN
j.

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Rettevm and cure

KHKUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
B4Hf-IK- .

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

SORE THROAT.

VlCISSY. SWELLINGS.
APR 4 IKK.

Sorenett. Cut. Brake.
FUOSTBITFS,

BI B.
And

and pains.
rtFTT CERTS I BOTTLE.

sv.Ui l.rnll Dnicrfewand
!U-r- . Oirvcouoa in 11

Th Charles A. Voider C.
a 4.vm!aeoa,

PlaMra, Ba, CIL.

Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of parity
strength nit wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordlnarv kinds. nd cannot be fold In
competition with the multitude of low ten, short... . I f.)J I --. JawelKDt. alum or puoepnaie puwuna. nn
cant. KovalBakisuFowueeCOmIO WUt.
N. V.

ISMS"
THE WORST" ;r. " TO-DA- Y IS

Rheumatism
RilEUKATSSH HI THC BACK

by

PCRRV DAWS PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATISM IN THE KNEES

Cured by

PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

P.HEVXATIZM AV THE MUSCLES

C:ircdby
PERRY DAVITS PAW KILLER.

RHEUMATISM 0FL0N0 STA.VDING

Cured by

PERRY DAi'lS S PAIN KILLER.

EtiEUMA TIO SUFFERERS, buy of
any Druggist

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

Rev. Father Wilds'
EXPERIENCE.

The Ui'v. Z. 1. Vi iltls, well-know- n city
missionary In New York, ami brother
or the lute iiiiuciit Jiuige Wiltlg, of the
MaAarhuett Supreme Court, write!
as follows :

. M'h St.. X, w York. Viy K,
!rsii. ,1. .'. .Yi:it X Co.. 0 :.i!.-ie- :

I.a.--l winter I was trmil'i-- l uitti a most
uiieuuiforiitl.le ilcliiiii.' liuim.r ait'eciing
mr; esp(ci:i.h my limb?, Uk-1- i it.r'tie.l s
iulolcral.lv ;it iiiglit, niul burned 6" iiiteni-e-iy- ,

tli.it 1 couid biMively lfar any cluiliiug
over them. I was also a nilltwr from a
severe catarrh and catarrhal cough; my
appetite was ioor, and my system a yood
deal run down. Knowing the value of
AVEK" SAU.H4i-Aliii.L- by observation of
niaiiv other cases, and from ieroual use
in former years. 1 began taking it tor the
atH.ve-uaiite- d disorders. My apatite iiu
proved almost from the lirst dose. After
a short tune the fever and itching were
allayed, and all i(rns of irritation of the
skin disapiieared. .My catarrh and cough
were also cured by the same means, and
my general health greatly improved, until
it is now encellent. I feel a hundred per
cent stronger, and I attribute these result
to the uo of th? S ARSAPAItlLLA, which
I recommend with all confidence as the
best blood medicine ever devised. 1 took
it in small dows three times a dnv, and
used, in all, less than two bottles. I place
these facts at your service, Loping their
publication mav do good.

Yours respectfully, Z. P. "XlLDS."

The above Instance is but one of the many
constantly coining to our notice, which prove
the perfect adaptability of AVER'S Sabsa-taril- la

to the cure of all diseases arising
from impure or impoverished blood, and a
weakened vitality.

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
cleanses, enriches, and strengthens the blood,
stimulates the action of the stomach and
bowels, and thereby enables the system to
reist and overcome the attacks of all Stwn-Imi- s

Disrasrs, Enipliont cf the Skin, r.htn-mntit-

Catarrh, General DtlUily, and all
disorders resulting from poor or corrupted
blood and a low state of the system.

TRET-AltE- BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; price f 1, six bottles

for J5.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC

PILLS.
Best Purgative Medicine
tureConstipation. Indiitestlon. Headache, and

all liilious ilisordera.
Sold everywhere. Always reliable.

1

They Bern-lat- e the Circulation o

1 the ENTIRE BODY.
rWPrevfint Cold FeetC...inn an l: iim-- s Hi -- i hi; "i mi" i ,n

cure Ulll.l' I VTIS.M of the feetanda'.l kindred
tmuM", absolutely prevent Couons as i Colds.
JnrnU$ for lJilet are very thin. Msde to ft any
fh'e. Sold bv I.ruists and tdoe dealers or ent
by mail . I'rfee 60 ct. per pnir.

W II SlJAlA AlA;NKTK; APPLIANCE CO..
tWb Jlroadway, Jew York, S. Y.

oct.'l.

penple are always en tne
look.iot tor chances toWISE crease their earnlnics. and
time become wealthy; tnjsc

who on noi ini.nive ineir opportunities remain in
poverty. We uder a frreai chance to nuke mon-
ey. iV e want many men. women, bovs and girls
to work for us rii hi in their own lociiiiies. Any
one can iiu tne w r properly iriun tne Orst s'tn.
I tie oosiness win pay more tnan ten t'mesorn
nary waxes. Expensive ouittt lurniahed tree. 1

ne wiiu emratces tails to make money raniaiv
Y'ou can devote your whole time to the work, or
only your spare moments. Full information and
all that ts neede4 sent free. Address Stihson fc
l!o,. Portland, Maine. y

week made at homebr tot In
Best business now b- -$72! re the public. Capital not need

We will start yuu. Men. wo
rn en. uoys and idrls wanted everywhere to work
for us. Now Is the time. Yua can work In spare
time, or icive your whole time to the business. No
other business will pay yuu nearly as well. No
one can tall to make enormoaspay byenfraKlng at
once. Mtiy outnt ami terms tree. Money made
last, easny ano nonoraoiy. Aauress I Rra tio
ituKuaia. Main . dec2U-l-v

A BmttwM li the ot profttahfe, Wmm It la lton tMrftil. r lira ito pirticaJW trui tmd( woa rrU
.wiiiiii. eUlflrnw ami tfllet ut Uw. rWCUtl

.wx- -. pnmai f i ir aa jju.1". riHainjrgji, r.
OCt24.

HEALTHCORSETW7 laereaaea In nlaritv
every day, aa i. ea and it
tne most

COX FOKT ABLE

PERFECT FITTINO
corset ever worn. Mer--
chants ay It civs the beet

fitisfaction ft any corset
they ever sold. Warrant-- d

satisfactory or money re- -
innaca. r or sale cy

PARKER PARKER.

M IMC KCHOUBS WASTED.
Havinc riven ur bit mails classes la Ponnalla.

vllle and lianbar. I will a;lve lessons oa the plane
.u un viciniiy id. aniains;

ELLA SOHEU.

V"OTTICE
X 1 Is hereby given that the undersigned bu
made application to the Secretary of Internal Af-
faire for a warrant for all acres el partly Improved
land si' ante In Jefferson Township. Somerset IK,
Pa., adjoining lands ol David Snaalta, ea tka
North. Abraham Morrison the Mowth, taeoa
Kooeeran the East, and William Mall. a tkawan. It&LSX D. BAaXLAY.

aorlMC

1884.

The best Christmas
present to give an ab-

sent friend is a year's
subscription to

The Somerset Herald.

Making 52 visits a
a

year, it is a constant
reminder of the gener-
osity of the donor and
a source of pleasure

Because it is always
reliable politically, and
says what it means and
means what it says.

Because its Court re-

ports are always full,
fair and trustworthy.

Because it is the me
dium used by the peo
ple of the county when
hey wish to let their
leiirhbors know when
hey have a farm or

anvthinir else for sale.
ay

Because all legal ad- -

ertismg appears in its
columns, and people are
bus kept posted as to

what transpires in the
management of the af--
airs of the Courts and

County.

Because it is active,
ggrcssive, and always

.1 ror tne cause 01 its
constituents.

Because it has the
best Washington and
Flarrisburg correspon
dents attainable.

Because it always
gives all the local news
without burdening its
columns with unmean
ing and uninteresting
orrespondence.

Because its news col-

umns present all the
latest news in an at
tractive style.

If you have friends
who live outside the
county, there is no
more acceptable pres
ent you can send the m
than a copy of their
county paper.

If you have a neigh-
bor who needs a paper
recommend the her-
ald.

It vour childrenwant
a paper, subscribe for
the HERALD.

Subscription $2.00
per year.

Address

Somerset, Penna.

BANNER
Br' H Hi
m n ki WA

Always the Best.
STRAWBERRY CAKE.

To the yolks of three egza beaten add one cup
white suirar, one-ha- ll cup butter, one-hal- f rap
sweet milk, two cups tiour ha-i- in it one meas-
ure Basnkb' Making Powder, the whites of
three evirs beaten Hiif ; bake in jelly-cak- e pans ;
when cold, and lust before eatina:. place in layers,
eoverinir each one with strawberries whir h bare
previously been sugared,

Strawberry Short Cake.
Take one pound ol flour, mix well through It

one and a half measures ' Haklnif
Powder ; add two teaspoonfuls salt ; thtn rub iu
one hall pound ehortt ning : add with a siKion one-ha- lf

pint sweet milk ; bake In jilly-eak- pans ;

when cold, and U.t before eating, place 1.. layers.
covering each newith slrawbcrrles wnsen nine
previously been sugared. julM.

iWECUTOU'S NOTICE.

Estate of Daniel Frlti. dee'd, late of lirothersvaJ-le- y

township, Somerset county, Pa.
Letters testamentary on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice is hereby gin to all
persons Indebted to said estate toma ke Immediate
payment, ami those having clalmsagninst the same
wiil present them duly authenticated lor settle-
ment on .Monday. Fet.roery 4, ls.- -, at the office t

J. H.Kritx, in Somerset, Pa.
fiutz

U. J. BKt'BAKFB.
declK. Executors.

PM1MSTKATOK S SALE.A
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' I'nnrt of

Somerset t'ounTy, i win sen at too Lun imusc
in Somerset boruugb on

FRIDAY, JAXTil, 1SS4, i

the real estate of Elirabeih Shearer, dei-as- ed

con.ilsting ol a house an-- l lot in Sin wniantown,
Somerset township, a.lioinina-- lands of Hany
Boyts, Solomon Lenhart, and others. Terms
made known on day of sale

FKEU W. BIESEt'KER,
decl9 Admidisirator.

PEIVATE SALE.
OF

ValuaHe Real Estate!
T"he undersignel willfell at private sulo the ful-- jl

lowing Keal slate, situate in Alleuheuv town-
ship, Somerset (Jounty, Pa to wit :

No. 1. A eertnin tract known as the 'White
Horse" tract, containing 3tn aTes. siiunte wiihin
two miles ol the South Penn li. h : a large Stone

house and a good barnou tne premises, with the
.est o water; 10.. acres clear: a go,d gr.iing

larm. This is a very desirable lanu, well calcula-
ted hy its location l"ir hotel purposes. II not sild
as an entirety, will I sold in parcels to suit
purchasers

No. A certain tract containing 110 acres, w-- ll

timbered with pine. heml.H-- k and oak 'tij lining
lands of Abraham Shatter and JameH. Miller.
Prices and terms reaion:itle. Immediate possess-
ion will be given ol tract No 2, nd of No. 1 on the
1st of April, 1V4. the undersigned can tw

in tterton, or by letter at Mt. Healthy P. O.
ueeiv-41- . an.uLU4 ' aivcm.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.E
Eftate of Phehc Marshall 1ec"l, late of StoyMown

HMUiih. Nomer.ft i;o., fa.
lttrr! !eainenlarvonth alxivewtate having

been granted to the umlerlnl y th proper
authority, notice 19 herehy uiven to all iriiis In- -

detdeu to sal-- estate O maae iromeuiuie
and tboie having claims RKalntt the aaHie

will pre-sc- tbetu duly authenticated l..r settle-
ment totlie Kxecu orsat tne office of Talentlue
Hay. Kq , In Somerset. Fa., on or before Wed-
nesday, January JS, when ami where they
will attend lor said purpose.

WM. S MORflAN',
JOS1AU KKl.LtK.

dee. IK. 184. txecutor.

NEW YORK HERALD.

WE1EY E01T10I $1.00 PER YEAH.

It contain! all the general news of the Daily
Edition ol the Herald , which has the largest cir-
culation In the United States.

Independent in Politics.
It it the most valuable chronicle of political news
In the world, linpar tally giving the occurrences
and opinions of all parties, so that all sides may be
known. In the department of

FOREIGN NEWS
the Herald has always been distinguishe'l by the
fullness ot Its catde despatches. The new trans-
atlantic tele graph cable will Increase lac Utiles.

THE FARM DEPARTMENT

of the Weekly Herald Is practical. It ajoes to the
point and doe- - not give wild ineoncs. ine larm- -

er will save mnch more than

$1.00 .A. YEAR
from the s of the farm department
alone, concerning soil, cattle, crop, treea. nuiui-i-

151. Ktirdraing.poaliry and agricultural economy.

CI THE HOME
UnstrucU the housewife m l the childrea In
T! ml to economical and taotetul new dishes, the
lasulns. and the maklnac el home cotniorts. In
addition, are given latest reports of trade ami

PRODUCE MARKETS,
the condition of money, columns of Miscellaneous
Reading-- , Poe r. a llomplete Story every wea.
Jokes and Anecdotes, porung news,

POPULAR SCIENCE,
the dolna-- s of n Persons of the World, a
department devoted to

SEU.MOXS AM UKLIGIOl'S XOTK3.

While the WEEKLY MER A LI) Kivea the la
test and tst news ol the World, it Is also a .lour
nxlforthe Farailv. Sulwrloe one dollar, at any
time, for a lull year Postage tree to any part of
the United States or t.'nnadas.

N.Y- - HERALD $1 00 year.
a

Address NEW YORK HERALD.
Uroadwar ami Ann Street.

FOE; SJLLIEj !

A Two-stor- y Hotel at Miycrsiiale,
known ua the

Completely fttrnixlied throughout, with
fine gnuinls. All in the liest condition.
Has a first-clas- s trade. Address

W. J. JO.VKS,

uov23. Meyersdale. Soirerset Co., Pa.

BACKLOG our large, 10 page
nauer. nlled wiiiicUarmlng serials, stories, choice
mlsacellany, etc, la sent S months ON TRIAL fr
2i eenta, and we send tvt.K) m nhtKmr.n
FREKonr new Holiday Package, eonslst-to- g

of 10 pieces popular music, lo Interesting
ajames. 1 park of age and fortune telling cards, 1

pack " Hold to Light " earls. I pack tun and flir-
tation earls, 1 letcnroiho cards, 13 new tricks In
magic i hew puizles. game ot fortune, the mystle
oracle, ii ways to get rich. Heller's wonderfat
delusion cards, etc., etc. Enatlvaa Amua,
aavnlt Agents wanted. Sample paper tor
stamp.

tleclll. BACKLOU PUB. CO., Augusta, Me.

$1,000.
Money you can make selling

MUREAY'S
MAPS 6l CHARTS.
Address.

J. M. Murray,
decB-t)- t. Elizabeth, X. J.

""':"!'t

a site t rr.r: roa

ta tU Iltrnaa Bod. Prio. T--c AH Dncfiita.

cua-lyr- .

You wll save money,
n 1 ..-.ti- l pot-f- t

your irienus win
mono', everyone saeb
money that' buys their
Drugs of

C.N. BOYD.

He has the finest stock in
the county, and keeps the best
ol' everything in his line. Goods
altvnvs frpsii and nice. No old

drugs dispensed, i'rivaie ior-mui- as,

family receipts, and phy-

sicians prescriptions a spe-

cialty.

AM the reliable patent medi-

cines can be had at my store.
Any not in stock will be or-

dered when desired. I also

carry a large stock of

LEGAL BLANKS,

STATIONERY,

DEEDS, BONDS,

MORTGAGES

MA BRIAG E CERTI F I GATES,

Photograph and Autograph Albums.

School 8upplies,

"We want vour trade,
and will endeavor to

ive you "rood goods
at fair prices. My stock
is not surpassed by
any in the county, and

' '

vou will be welcome.
whether you wish to
juv or not.

MAMMOTH JiF.OCK.

SOMERSET PA.

Pio
o
OSo r-r w
i--J-
CO 0

CO

e3 a)

6
Ol

PATENTS
obtained, and all business In the V. S. Patent
( im.-e- , or In tne Courts attended to tor MUDtK. 1 1
FEES.

We are opposite the TT. S. Patent )ce, en
gaged In PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and
can obtain patents in less lime than those remote
from WASHINGTON.

When model or drawing Is sent we adv1e as to
patentability free of charge: and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS Wt OBIAIN rAl tN I,

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Supt. of
the Money ,)rder Ifivision, ami to otnciaisoi tne
V. S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms,
and reference to actual clients In your own Slate
or county, address

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opnoslie Pteate nt OIBe e.

anningtun, hi:.

NEW GOOD !

For tie Fall ani Winter Me

jSTOW Is STORE !

Cashmeres, Silk Finished Suitings. Velvets,
Fancy Kress oods Prints, Oinghains, t'hev-iot-

tJotton. Plaids, FlinnHs Llnseys,
Canton Flannels, Jeans, Sattlnets,

Caaimcres. Corduroys. Hosiery,
Oloves. t'nderwear. Yarns,

Notions, Fancy toods,
Neck-Wea- r.

A Full Line of Choice Groceries,

Tobacco and Cigars,
HARDWARE,

QUEENS WA RE,

HOOTS d fMOEX IX GREAT VARIETY

PIA.TS and CiPS.
A large and varied assortment,

CLOTHING,
Nails, Glass, Stove Pipe,

Tinware, Oils, Paints, .

Drugs, Dyes, Salt,
Flour, Meal and Chop.

It will be our aim to keep In stock everything
anally kept In a well rcgu late J general store, all
ot which will be sold at rick bottom prices. All
kinds of produce taken in exchange for goods, at
the highest market prices. We take occasion to
thank a generous public for the liberal patrmage
we have received since we have commenced busi-
ness, and respectlully solicit a continuance ol the
same, lo those who have notes vet dealt with
as. we klndlv ask to give as a trial and be con-
vinced.

Short profits and quick returns, is our motto
D. W. C. DUMBAILD at tJOtaxsyiluLa, Pa Oct.10.l-S3- .

YDMINISTItATORS NOTICE.

Katate of Hiram J. Miller, late of Flls Cltv,
Nebraoka.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been granted to the nndorslgned by the
proper authority, notice Is hereby iflven to all
persons Indebted to said estate to make Immedi-
ate payment and those having; claims or demands
will please present them duly authenticated fur
settlement on Saturday. December 2i lw.3. at the
residence of .Ionian Iloyts. in tluemahoalng twp.

JOHN J. MII.LKK,
novU Admlni-trato- r.

NANCT
Administratrix.

LECTION NOTICE.E
rneiv will be an election heldd In Rerlin

the 26th day of Ieeember. WO, by the member
ol the Fanner's Union Ascociailon and Are In-
surance Company ol Somerset Conniy., Pa io
elect a President. Vice President, Secretary and
six Kireet'irs.

By nruer ol the Board. nirt
D. J. Baoaaaaa. PHILIP H T.

Secretary. President.

MARTIN SCHJEFER,

Book Binder,
Loczst Street. Me St. loSu's &M

Johnstown - IPa.

ALL KINDS OF

Books Neatly Bound

AT LOWEST HATES.

Old Books Ile-Bonn- d

MUSIC BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Parties desiring bocks bound can obta'n prices
by dropping me a rard. Arrangements have been
made whereby expres one way will be paid on
aii t.TA .irfWm a ii neinied infifrmation can be-

obtainel at S.meraet HaaaLD office.
novla.

(timt.niif drr.;ii Uut ucclc.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

In In-)- , thirteen men comprised the
entire working force used in the manu-

facture of the James Bass' Gold Watch Vote.

'ow over fire hundred arcemi'loyed, and the
rjiimU r ir constantly increasing. The rea-

son of tliii in.n-x-- is this: In the Jiws
Hois' GM Wa!eh Cote all the metal in suU
and suhject U) wear Ls mlid. gold,v(hile the

which only lendi strenL'th to the
cae, is of stronger metal than gold,
givin!? p"hl where gold is needed, and
stMnsr. elastic metal where etrength and
churti. ity are wtedeil, a coniLinati'n pr-tii- K

itii? a watch t x-- belter than solid gold
and ut the coot. 1,sr,"i

( vcr 'JiJ0,U"rt ( these cases ,
have l i en sold, and every jeweler in the
country tan testily to their quality and
rtierit. T.rntvriTn. Mtctt., Pc. S. Wt

V. W c'i rf the tmorrat. tiowht six, to'?
C. id w'uti-t- cui li ar .. and carncil it uut.i a

h".--t tuiiuior Ufn I l it. audi- - Id it t'a
cil-- t' Iil'T tie cow shown-- !! MlrtW'T wear, ex. e: t
ti .t natunl t any ca--c. ati.l I am itw:i-- rai b.i
it..Ivi.'ii.iraLit.lt.-T!it!.M.-tt'-nvcar-ii- i ro. Ih.1.0
..;.! ;!wJanl.,.t4at-h'aH- tor many

and ttie part-esn- the iM ou- t- an- - carr--t'l-
.

m ttMiiy.a uell at-- thoon ttit y tad
li.i.i.-h-t a will if ild cane iMf.t;utwict!-iiw:iit- I

r - ir-- t'n-n- i jji til only raaeurf thia knot a
should Jli deijp a t vif his Luo

wurtii ct money or value hx reputation.
Vk jt. J. CL.-lt- v. Ai, JrUr.

Mini .tany I I111M Wtr f..O,H, fklla.
rlki. rafrkandwa lll.trte Pwr!ik I ko

lamn BW aad Malrk Om an Baa.
Tube Conliiuud.) a
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Summi Distillery

I.orated IHretly on Ifala I.Iob Pilta-Dl- v.

K A O. K. K., Ibna avla(
Katrat'oat of Prajlni.

PDRE RYE COPPER-DISTILLE- D

WHISKY.

Situated on si'.iiniiit of Allehenies, use
the water fr'itn enbl tii itintaiti spritis?.
This whi-is- v is iiuole bv the donlile distilled
pr"K'es nd i;naran!ee'l i rfeeily tmre ami
full priHif.

0R3ER3 F:LLE3 same day as received.

Special.
In order to live Hotel Keepers anil Dealer" a

vrand oiprt unify never belore ottered, will con-
tract f'r the mnu'acture ot whisky in any juan-tlt-

rmmatooU barrels, irivinic them the privi-ieic- e

ol lettlnic it lie in tfimi lor three years,
charirinir but a small ?Mm for sionye.

--t)nhan l M barrtlj of Whisky retailinir at
$2 per it illi.n.

Write lor lull p.irticulan iu reganl to larara
quantities to

San.l Patch. Pa. S. P. SWEITZElt. Snpt.
Aug.

Klool Purl- -
thia metlieine

highly reeom- -
- Kmen.l f.ir allti ItiVmanr chronic

or tilu stamlinir
eompl.ilnt. fcruu-tlan- a

of the fa in,
uch as Pimplea.
o i o i e n e s an i
K a i b s. Kinir
Worma. Tetter.Sal Khenm. Sralcl
Head, Ser .lula or
Kint'i Kvll,
itbionn m,
Pain In the
Slile and Head,
ami all diseasesDR arisinic froi.; Im.purity of (he
nloo.1. With this
rare medl. lne In
your hu.e j oa

ran .lo without Salts. Castor il, t'itrateof )bi(. '

nesia, henna or Manna, anil soon the whole of;
them, and what id letter, it may be taken with
sateiy and comlort by the mivt delicate woman, '

as well as by the ruhu.-- t man It Is very pleasant
to ihe taste, therefore administered to mil.
dren It Is the only veitetabla reinedr existing
which will answer in place ol ciloioel. rcguUtl'.a:
the action of the liver without making you a Ine
lone victim to the use of mercury or blue pills.,
It willopen Ihe Dowels in a proper and wnolesome
manner.

There is nothlni like Fahrney's IIIo.mI Clean-e- r
lor the cure ol all disorders r the Stomach,

Liver. Kowcls, Kidneys and Bladder: tor nervous
diseases. Headache, Jotlvenes, Indigestion,
Bilious Fever, and all derangements of the In-- ;

ternal vtcent. As a female reiculator It has no
equal in the world.

An ounce of prevention is worth more than a
pound of cure." The PaxAcaa will not onlv cure
old standing and mall.-nan-i complaints, but lrone
ot the best preventatives of such disorders ever
odered 10 the world. You can avoid severe at- -
tacks f acute diseases, su h as Cholera. Small- -
!"!. Typhoid. Bilious, Spotted and IntermittentFevers, by keeping your blood purined. The
different decrees ot all such diseases depend al- -'

toaethernpon theeondltlonof the blooil. '

Be sure to ask for Fahrxct'h Hlood Cliass-- 'Ea oa Pasace, as there are several other prep-
arations in the market, the names of which are
somewhat similar.

Dr. Geo. G. Shively & Co.,
Successors to Fahrney's Bros, k Co..

MANUFACTURERS AND PROPRIETORS j

f WiuwBfiio, Pa.

GERMAN CARP.
, n,w hook of 140 pazes or Instrurtiocs etc. ntie culture and ha'. lis of this wondertul food ash1 lie experience of one who has spent ug years as apractical pond ani lake maker and ornamcnterandhsh eulturist. A bo. k for the practical manm plain Knx;iish. No person havlnic spnna
neooli or swam,, on their land should he without

V ""v u i ine wora win tie" b.T TV'"T,: miul P"' prepaid, circular amiprice of live carp a nt free Carp sent to allpars ol the t . . the cool fl and freejiin weath- -
tr.asp.irt me carp, but

i sprlnu weather not too warm is a.xlX n . ... . . i - , ,many umes more prutltable
2re,of m': nd b e. not n

of lahor to care f.r and cultivate tnejr" ,n earn two to two and a half andbi three and a half Inches, aio per huo- -
red. Send tor circular and price list. Address

GEO. FEVLLY, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Climbing theSpir,,

if
-- r ' 1 lira

Invisible Ar lilH.tor (
Una ,, N'E i

I es she said, 'our chM.mwned and gone, and mvV"'1
jand I Ktby our winter tire
I we did bfiore the littU ... ! n'u'--

:

widen the circle. Life is !
i like a spiral staircase .,'vtime coming around over 1""we started from, only 0iie
luiviici u jj u.e siair- - ;'

'That is a preay i;iu..trat;

aJUi(rty
int, the f :

,ted a t t from

cannot stop toiiir.2 u, "' 4

lOUll. -

?ureiv we canntitan.!
l A.'t fi...t r,,,l

;;iU!ldt U With Cal.lliUtv i r -

fur I have had my ?hare i
r

Not lon my
l,roke siown. My vt.i., "

malaria , IU V Uip-'.!,)!- !
,"

......1.1.. . I ...... ... i'uiv o:7iriurit i r..
were in a wretuht-t- l ?iav i
t t; ii.. ... .tuiiuui", aiv ii.uc, uuu li.at a
etijoy iu; it, ai.tl had i.o trt.r
ambition to eti n

11 ... ul.I .1...: .. it .. '.'

nifiit failt J to reach ti,e
trouble. The tlir-eai-- w

1.

fil to ie weaKiit-s- ol ai tK .
orjrans Drojireffti until I

erul attacks which "I V t, ;V..,

nrMiounced to tie acute c"t,
the stt mach. The la.--t ot u.s,l
a desperate struggle ami 1 4. .

up to die. A- - tliecri?it hati j.'-l-y

passed my husband heard
luerits of PAllKKK'iS TMla"
mviorant in jutsucli ca.-es- i.

I took it and it It its gooii ff.
jonce. It appeared to ptrvu;.'.
'

body art though the blessi ,j;

lile had come to ine. lai.r. .

other medicine I continued, h
prove, and am now in better

than 1 nave been tor a Itn,- -j

Extract from an intmiew
wife of Iiev. P. Perry, pa.-t- or c
Piaptist church, Coldbrouk. Mj

A few days ago a man car:
challenge to mortal comb;;; .

Jacksonville brewer, w 1m. as .0
he reatl the nit?ai;e, turned u t
whipped the bearer in a ruuth
tumble fiht, and said: "M.
sonie more ot dein vants to '.,

droubles uiit me.

Tired all Over.

"o, it ne-e- r aniounttd to ;

acute pain, but continued to'
dull weary ache in the Mna!i o;

back," writes Mr. Jallies ritHiLj.

No. 5'J Madison street. Men.ij

Tenn. "Thirt was an old exr:
and life became dull nui-i- c. li
tired all over, with pain in the ;wJ

limbs, and a habit ot layii,"
of nights. Recently I tried
Ueiisons Ca peine Porous l'lapttrtx
was decideiy relieved within twer.:

four hours. It mav have ber, p:

idence that did the work, but I ;
i t he credit to lienson's porous i.

ttr.' Mr. Thomas" revtM.tia,'..-doe- s

him credit, but l'rov.i-L- .
works by agents and among ;L
Ilenson's plaster ranks first as

external remedy. It acts q'fei.--

in relief and healing, and rn.de'

life better worth livinc 6y :
Scents. Look in in the iiiidiilc i.,::;-

duster for the word (..'a peine. A-

your physician about it.
Seabury it Johnso'i. C"i;eti.:-,.- i

i New i':i.

' Now, then, children.' s:i:J i
ish school mistress, showing' h- -r

'pili oil' on examination
loves all men ?' ' You, mis-- I

the unexjiectctl answer.

Messrs. Iliscox & Co. cull j
attention to the fact that after A::

183, the name and style of u.

preparation will herealter besici
Parker's Tonic. The word "tiiigK
is tlropped, for the reason that u;

principled dealers are constantly
ceiving their patrons by substitute.;
inferior preparations under the nrr.- -

ot lunger ; and a? ginger is an
important flavoring ingrediet.t i
our Jonic, we are sure that
friends will agree with u as to

of tiie chanpe. There":..
be no change, however, in the p:et- -

aration itself; and all bottles re

maining in the hand? of dea.-

wrapped undr the name of "I'.'.-- i

ers (.iIxger ToMi', contain t::-- :

tune medicine it the signature
Hisrox it Co. :s at the bottom oi i
outside w ran per.

As to people saying a few

worils about us, we must imt n:::

that any more than tne old c!i'i:
steeple minds the ro'ks caw;: :

about it.

lie that wants good e ;s

happy in having learning, for her.o.--

thereby more wa-v- of xpo.-in

self.

The Pres
THZ FOREMOST REPUBLICAN NEWSPA?"

j

FOR THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR, !Si

Vrec'j.Iy St.OOaY.-ar-Dail-Preso, - - -
Press, ... -- 38.00 a Year.

T::c comir; year will l.e noti!
oividcl tvtcco X publican

II.. use, v.ill he bu-- ; 1--

nul.iu::. T:io rie.it bi::Ie f Protc
Free Tt".!.j v.i'l aitare tiie C.n .,1 -- .J :

country. T:ic 1'rcMUent .il catnp.ii-"- i
t '"'

bar Jot f m'.it ami uo.st P"
stru;!e f ir a quarter of a century Kur r

tlitf opinion of t!m best informed. trcM.i l " n

eve of a Rrcat w ar.
Wit'.i n-.- t a an onttoob a lire newp.ipor

prints a!! ttie ncm ail I tells tliewbol- - tru'.--
.

it i niorc t'.ian erer a cecesitv. ?' ;i :

pepcr i The Philadelphia I'Rr- - I''-- '

w.ica hi its o.vii otlice plaiei'-i- i i

cotiiint'.tib-.itioi- i wi!i a corps of ovi-- t

nen patlo-rer- distributed all over t
w irld. wT.': s:eci:il d uly cable -- r.
s!::ins witii tiie New York Il.rw l t r- - f

p'ia-- e of activity ia European lile.
cvct'I It in ail tlio elements which
a brond, full, complete Journal.

I.i'sitlcs bcni a roinplctts
Weekly rr..s bns sever al si'"-- ' i'
whicli put ic at the tip. Tlio '"
LrAB'i'UENT, euricbed by cousun: r
tions frvia t:ie foreino-- t writers 1:1 ' ;:

lrancbc-- , tlio practical things tin" lf
war.t to k:ww on the t.ir.n and m the f

IIa.xdf.ji: Whmes or 11 ' '

t.ie::t, edited by Mr. KiMl'i'1"1'''''
cf i..farm.ttiim.bina:iil bap;yt:io : ;h:-- t 't'--

uife, moliier and head of a h:ii-eii'.-

A jjreat fe.ituroof tlid co.uirii y .f1 '

biiily v:ila.i'.ie k::ersof J I'. Vi t : '

Vt'a;et( Wi rkiivr-iocn- . tiio c a.: "
tabor an I tUo Cot of Living in tJ:"i,!,i','
T ired with A::ic:icx 51.--. Week.-.- . : - '

of tliis sul.ject lor t:ic Census of - "

a lite stuuy, and h n beca abroad t.. ' ;
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